


. . . TVe think it would be unreasonable to assume that the First Congress would have 
ex~ec tedfederal courts to lose all ca~acitv to recognize enforceable international norms simnh. 

1 V II r 

because the common law might lose some metaphysical cachet on the road to modern real- 
ism. Later Congresses seen1 to have shared our view. The position we take today has been 
assumed by some federal courts for 24 years, ever since the Second Circuit decided Filartiga 
21. P~na-Irala,630 F.2d 876 (C.A.2 1980), and for practical purposes the point of today's 
disagreement has been focused since the exchange benveen Judge Edwards and Judge 
Bork in T~1-01-en71. Libyan Arab Kefiublir., 726 F.2d 774 (C.A.D.C. 1984). Congress, however, 
has not only expressed no disagreement with our view of the proper exercise of the judicial 
poTver, but has responded to its most notable instance by enacting legislation supplement- 
ing the judicial determination in some detail. '" 

In considering whether the norm invoked by Alvarez (prohibiting "arbitrary arrest" because 
no applicable law had authorized it) had "less definite content and acceptance among civilized 
nations than the historical paradigms familiar \+hen [the ATCX] was enacted,"" the Court found 
that the Universal Declaration of Human Rights does not impose legal obligations on states, and 
that the United States ratified the ICCPK\+.ith an understanding that it was not self-executing.'" 
- 7I he Court then considered whether such a norm had emerged as a matter of customai-y inter- 
national law, but found that ".Alvarez cites little authoritv that a rule so broad has the status of 
a binding customary norm today," as contrasted with authorities prohibiting prolonged arbi- 
trai-y detention.''' In short, "It'hatever ma\ be said for the broad principle Alvarez advances, in 
the present, inlperfect world, it expresses an aspiration that exceeds any binding customary rule 
having the specificity Ire 

Justice Scalia, in a dissentjoined by ChiefJustice Rehnquist and Justice Tho~nas, chided the 
majority opinion, saying that it "wags a finger at the lower courts for going too far, and then- 
repeating the same formula the ambitious lower courts ~ ~ P ~ Z S P ~ ~ J P Swould have used-invites 
them to try again."" 

IU I ERUA rIOh -\I CRI~IIUAI L A \ \  

Extradition refers to the formal process by which an individual is delivered from the state 
where he is located to a requesting state in order to face prosecution, or if already convicted, 
to sene  a sentence.' For the United States, an extradition from the United States normally may 
proceed onhz when there is a treatv in force beixeen the United States and the requesting state.' 
The United States currenth has extradition treaties mith inore than one hundred foreign states " 

I 0  Id.  at 2763-65 (footnote omitted). The legislation referred to by the Court is the Torture \Tctim Protection .kt ,  
28 U.S.C. 5 1350 note (2000), a law enacted bv Congress in 1992 in order to provide a cause of action in U.S. courts 
for all persons (including U.S. nationals) subject to extradjudicial killing or torture bv foreign go\ ernment officials. 

I' Sosa v. LAlvarez-hiachain, 124 S.Ct. at 2765. 
'"A. at 2767. 
'"Id, at 2768. 
""I i l .  at 2769. 
" Id. at 2776 (Scalia, ,I.,dissenting). 
I Fol genela1 bachground, see GFOFFGILRFRT,TIL-\ \~\~IIOU~LFL I\ I F R U i I I O \ - \ IGI I I \  L O F F ~ . U D ~ . R S I ~  L i \ \  

(1998) 
'? Ser 18 U.S.C. $53181(a), 3184 (2000). In a limited class of cases relating to terrorism, extradition may occur in 

the absence of a11 extradition treaty. Sre 18 U.S.C. 553 181(b) (2000). For extradition under U.S. lax\-, see X~ICHAEL 
.-\BRTI.L, E\TR.V)I I-IOUTO G n  FROM I ~ i k .UNII-EDSIXI-ES (2002) (looseleaf); h1. CHERlF  B.L$SIOUNI, IKI-~.Ru.\I~ou.<I. 
Ex 1-KID1 1-IOS: U U 1  1-ED S L'.-\I ES L.iIV.4ND P R ~ CI ICE (2002).


" For currrnt U.S. bilatrral and multilateral extradition trraties, see U.S. DEI"I-OF SIAI-E, TREAI
IES IN Fo~c .1 : :  
.iLISTOF TRE.-\I IES -\SD OTHERIUTERU.-\TIOK.-\I. AGREE~IEUTSOF T J ~ EUUITEDSI.-\TI:S IU FORCEou J.AKU.-\RY 1, 
2003 (2003). 
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On June 25,2003, the United States signed an extradition treaty with the European Union.4 
'The treaty is designed not to eliminate bilateral agreements benveen the United States and EL 
nlenlber states, but to supplement them. For example, the U.S.IEU treaty sets forth a detailed list 
of criteria that a requested state must take into account lvhen faced 'ivith competing extradition 
requests from several states.' Further, the treaty broadens the range of extraditable offenses, 
requiring extradition for every offense punishable in both the requesting and requested state 
by more than one year in 

In 2003, the United States and the United Kingdom negotiated a new extradition treaty 
designed, in part, to bring their bilateral relationship in line 'ivith the U.S.IEU extradition 
treaty. Thus, urlder the 1972 U.S./UK extradition treaty, each state lvas obligated to extradite 
only persons who were accused or convicted of offenses listed on a schedule annexed to the 
treaty, as well as other offenses thatwere listed in relevant UK extradition law and also considered 
felonies under U.S. lalv.' Under the 2003 treaty, the parties agree to extradite for any "extradit- 
able offense," defined as an offense "punishable under the laws in both States by deprivation 
of liberty for a period of one year or more or b!- a more severe penalty."8 ll'hen transmitting the 
treaty to the Senate in April 2004, the U.S. government asserted that the use of such a pure "dual 
criminalit!-" clause "obviates the need to renegotiate or supplement the Treaty as additional 
offenses become punishable urlder the laws in both states."" 

Article 4 of the treaty establishes bases for denial of extradition, irlcludirlg on the ground that 
extradition is sought for a political offense. Article 4(2) sets forth seven categories of offenses 
that shall not be corlsidered political offenses, includirlg "an offense for which both Parties have 
the obligation pursuant to a nlultilateral international agreement to extradite the person sought 
or to submit the case to their competent authorities for decision as to prosecution." l" 

Article 7 on capital punishment provides: 

i\'hen the offense for lvhich extradition is sought is purlishable by death under the laws 
in the Requesting State and is not punishable by death urlder the laws in the Requested State, 
the executive authority in the Requested State ma!- refuse extradition unless the Request- 
ing State provides an assurance that the death penalty will not be inlposed or, if inlposed, 
will not be carried out." 

Article 18(2) of the treaty states that an extradited person "may not be the subject of onward 
extradition or surrc.n&r for any offense comnlitted prior to extradition to the Requesting State 
unless the Requested State consent^."'^ In his trarlsnlittal to the Senate, the president explained: 

'The Treaty's use of the term "surrender" (the operable tern1 in the Rome Statute of the 
International Criminal Court) makes explicit that the United Kingdom will not surrerlder 
to the ICC any person extradited by the Urlited States. The Urlited Kingdom has recorded 
in a separate letter its understanding that the Treaty continues the protection implicit in 
the current treaty against surrender to the ICC offugitives extradited by the United States 

'.4greement on Extradition, June 25, 2003, US.-EU, 2003 O.J. (I2 181) 27. 
" I d . ,  'kt .  10. 
" Id . ,  Art. 4(1). 

See Extradition Treah-, June 8, 1972, US.-UK,;\l.ts. I, III,28 UST227,229,30 UNTS 167, 168-69.ThisTreaty 
was supplemented in 1985. See Supplementa~ Treaty, June 25, 1985, US.-LK, T M  12050, 1556 UNTS 369. 

ExtraditionTreaty, Mar. 31,2003, L1.S.-UK, Arts. 1, 2(1), S.TRE.ATI.DOC. NO. 108-23, at 1 ,4  (2003) [herein- 
after 2003 Extradition Treaty]. 

"xtradition Treaty with Great Britain and Nortllern Ireland, S. TREAT DOC. NO. 108-23, at 1-(2003) (secre- 
tary of state's letter of submittal to the president). 

'' 2003 Extradition Treaty, supra noti  8, ,Art. 4(2)(a). There are presently numerous multilateral conr.entions 
co~ltairli~lga "prosecute or surrender" oblig,atiorl addressing terrorist acts. 

" Id. ,  Art. 7. Similar formulations may be seen in recent U.S. extradition treaties xvith Argentina, France, India, 
Republic of Korea, Peru, and Poland. 

" Id., Art. 18(2) (emphasis added). 

http:US.-UK,;\l.ts


and states in its letter that it will contest any request from the ICC for such surrender as 
being inconsistent with ,Article 98(2) ofthe Rome Statute." 

As of October 2004, the Senate had not yet provided consent to ratification. 

Contrnuar~ce of Eutratlrtzor~ Treat? ulzt11 Czech Rel~ublzc 

In 1925, the United States concluded an extradition treaty with Czechoslovakia.' After the 
fall of Conlmunism in eastern and central Europe in the early 1990s, Czechoslovakia split into 
two states: the Czech Republic (consisting of Bohemia and Moravia) and the Republic of Slovakia. 
InJanuary 1993, President George H. IT .  Bush recognized the tcvo new republics.' Neither the 
United States nor the new Czech Republic gave notice of termination of the 1925 extradition 
treaty, and it continued to be included in the U.S. Department ofstate's Tretrtirs i r ~  Force during 
the 1990s and early 2000s as a treaty relating to Czechoslovakia, the status of~vhich Tias "under 
revieri."" 

In June 2000, the Czech Republic issued an arrest warrant for Jaroslava Lorie Kastnerova, a 
Czech national charged with business fraud who had inlmig-ated to the United States. The United 
States initiated extradition proceedings before a U.S. magistrate, but Kastnerova filed a habeas 
corpus petition arguing that no valid extradition treaty existed between the United States and the 
Czech Republic. .iccording to Kastnerova, the U.S. Senate had consented to a treatywith Czecho- 
slovakia, not the Czech Republic, and when Czechoslovakia dissolved, the treaty became void.' 

The district court found that the treat)- did remain in fhrce and, on appeal, the Eleventh Cir- 
cuit Court of Appeals agreed. The circuit court noted that U.S. courts, in analyzing whether 
a treaty has lapsed, defer to the executive branch's determination on the matter. In this case, the 
executive branch had (1) recognized the neri Czech Republic, (2) continued to list the treaty in 
Treaties in Force, and (3) submitted a declaration to the U.S. magistrate that the treaty remained 
in force and that there rias a historical continuity between Czechoslovakia and the Czech Repub- 
lic.' As such, the court declined to find that the treaty rias void. 

Szrsper~sron of C ' . S .  Azd to Selbrn a r ~ d  ,\lonter~egro fo) ~Voncoope~atzon i(11th ICTY 

U.S. fbreign assistance legislation in recent years has contained a provision allo~iing disbursal 
of U.S. assistance after March 31 (oftheyear in question) to the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia 
(or its successor state, Serbia and Montenegro) only if the president has certified that Serbia 
and Montenegro is cooperating with the International Criminal Tribunal for the Former Yugo- 
slavia (IC'II') and is taking steps that are consistentriith the 1993 Dayton Liccords and that pro- 
mote minority rights and the rule of law7. Moreover, the legislation provides that U.S. executive 
directors at international financial institutions shall be instructed to vote against new projects 
for any state that has failed to implenlent such obligations. ' 

"S. T K T . . ~ ~  DOC:.NO. 108-23, at IX-X (secretary of state's letter of submittal to the pre3idellt). Article 98(2) 
of the Statute of the International Criminal C:oui-t, LN Doc. ;L'C:ONF. 183!9* (1998), provide3 that the ICC ma>- 
not proceed ~vith a reqrre3t for ~rrrrender that ".ivorrlcl require the requested State to act inconsistentl>- \\-it11 its 
obligations under international agreements pursuant to \\-hich the consent of a sending State i3 required to Fur- 
render a per3on of that State to the Court." 

I Trean- Corlcerrlirlg the lfut~ral Extradition of Fugitive Criminals, Jul>- 2, 1923, c.S.-Czecll., 44 Stat. 2367. The 
Treaty .ivas supplemented in 1935. Supplementary Extraclitioll Treat\, Apr. 29, 1'335, L1.S.-Czech., 4'3 Stat. 3253. 

Sta tement  by Press Secretary Fitz~vater on Recognition of the Czech and Slovak Republic3, 2 Pun. P;\PERS 
o~GEORGEBUSH 2221 (1'3'3%-'3). 

SP?.?.g.,L1.S. D ~ p ' 1 . o ~  TREAT A L1S r O F  TREAIIES ,AND OTHEKIYTEKYAl IONALAC~KEE- SLATE, 1T.iIN  FORLE: 
\ILNl 'S OE THE c Y I I P U  S1.ll'ES IY FOKC:T. 1, 2002, iit 71-72 (2002). ON J.IYL.IKI 


' Kasterova v. Llllitecl State3, 365 F.3d 980, 98S-84 (1 l th Cir. 2004). 

" I d .at '386-87. 

I Foreign operation^, Export Financing and Related Program3 Act, Di~ision D, Title \.' of the C:ollsolidated 


Appropriations .k t ,  2004, $572, Pub. L. No. 108-199, 118 Stat. 3 (2004);c?r Foreign Operations, Export Financing 
and Related Programs Act, Division E, Title T'of the Corlsolidated Appropriations Resolutioll, 2003, $578, Pub. 
L. No. 108-7, 117 Stat. 11, "1-12 (2003). 




